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Ttre Goverînments of the lrEmber States and the CmriEelon of the
Eunopeau CmrnitLes rere represeated as f,ollose:
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t'trs lJaurett,e ONtrBIJMX
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l,Ir Per Stig I@IJIJER
t'Ir Lreo RTORIIESKOII
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ldr üosé BORREIJIJ
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tIr Eamonn RYAI{

ItaLv:
MT CaTlo RIPâ DI MEAIIA

Lru:cenbourq:
!!r ÀIex BODRY

Netherlands:
À[r .T.G.M. ÀIJDER§I

Portuqal:
l'!r Carloe BORREGIO

United Kinqdoms
D[r Mlchael IIOBRD

ttr David IIACIJEâ!ù

CosuriEsioû:
I'tr Karel VAMfmT

ÈtinLgter for Ehe EuvLronmeat
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MlnLster for Public !ÿorks and
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State Secretary for tbe EmrLronrent,
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Minlscer f,or the EnvironnenE
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WESTE FROM THE TITAIVII,M DTOXIDE IIIDUSTR,Y

On completion of the co-operat,ion procedure wlth the
European ParlJ.ament, Ehe Council adopEed by a quallfied naJority the
Direct,ive on procedures for har:monizing Ehe progratrmes for ttrtê
reductLon and eventual elimination of pollut,ion cauEed by wast,e from
the È,it,anium dioxide industry.

The purpose of this Direct,ive is E,o firr the t,eq)orary rega[ void
creaE,ed by the judgment delivered by the courE of üust,ice of
11'üune 1991 whereby Directive 89/428/BEC le annulled on grôurrds of
infringemenÈ of an essenEial procedural requirenenÈ, in parti.cular
Iack of a proper legal basis.

The new DJ-rective, which is baeed on ArtLcle 100a of the Treaby,
retains the t,echnical provisions (prohibttion of duqltng aad
discharges, IiniE, values) of the annulled Direct,lve Bo as tô ensure
cont,inuity in implement,ing the environmenÈal prot,ection object,lves
as adopted by Ehe Council in this area in 1989.

:
since the lmprementat,ion È,imetabre laid down in the annurred
Direct,ive 89/428/EBC has been largely overrun, new Larget dates llave
been set,.

COMMT'NITY ECO.AI'DIT SCHEIIE_.

Pending t,he Opinion of the European parlia.ment,, the Councit
diçcussed in detail t,he propoeal for a Regulation allowlng voluntary
partlcipat,ion by companLes in the indust,rial sector ln a Conrntrnlty
Eco-management and audit scheme (Eco-audit).

Thç discussion showed EhaE eleven delegations were favourably
disposed Eowards the proposal. The German delegaE,lon upheld a
general scnrt,iny reserrrat,ion.

The object,ive of t,he scheme is to promoEe cont,inuous improvement,s ln
the envLronnenÈar perfornrance of industriar acÈivities by:
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- the establishment and i-upleurenEation of, environment,al policies,

programmes and management, 8y§E,ems by companies, in rerat,lon to
their sites;

- the syst,emaEic, obJectlve and periodlc evatuaEion of the
performance of such elemenEs;

- t,he provieion of informat,ion on envLronnental performance to the
public in Ehe form of nenvironnental sEat,emenÈan.

According to the t,exE,, in order for a site to be registered in the
scheme the company rnret,:

- adopt a company environmental policy, in accordance wiÈh cerÈain
relevanE requirement,s which rmrst, lnclude conmltment,s aLmed at, Èhe
continuous improvemeat of envLronnrental performance;

- conduct, an environnentar review of the site and lnt,roduce, in the
right, of the resurt,s of ÈhaÈ review, an environmental programne
for Ehe site and an envLronnental management, sysÈem applicable Èo
aII actlvit,ies at, Ehe sLte;

- carry ouE, or cause E,o be carried out, enviroDnental audiE,s at Èhe
sites concerned, in accordance with certain criÈeria and in
conpliance rcith certaLn requirements concerning the accrediÈat,ion
of Ehe environnenLal verifiers;

- set, obj ect,ives at the highest, appropriate Euuragement, rever, aimed
at E,he contlnuous J.mprovement, of envLronmeutal perfor:nance in the
lighE of the findinge of the audit,, and appropriatery revise the
environmentar progratrme Èo enable t,he seE, objectives to be
achieved at, the siEe;

- prepare an envLronmental §tatement specific to each site audited;

- have Èhe enviroûnent,al poricy, programme, managemenE Eystem,
review or audlt, procedure and envLronmenEar sÈaÈemenE or
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statements examined to verify that Ehey meet, the rererranc
requirement,s of Èhis ReguraEion and Èhat Ehe envLronnental
staEements are valLdaEed by Ehe compet,ent authoritj.es;

fomard Ehe varidaE,ed environmenÈar sEatement to the conpeüenÈ
body of the Member sEate where the site is located and dlssemlnate
it, as appropriate t,o the pubric in that, sÈaEe after regist,fatLon
of the sit,e in quest,lon.

Each year the Corrnission shall publish in the OfficiaL ilournal of,
the European Cotmnrnities a list, of all the regisEered siÈes id Ëhe
Cormunity.

Member StaÈes may promot,e companies' parEicipation Ln Ehe
Eco-management and audiE, scheme, in particular Èhe part,lcipat,ion of
small and medium-sized enterprises. The Corurisslon would present
appropriate proposals to Council atming aE, greater part,icipatJ.on in
Ehe scheme by small and medium-sLzed ent,erprises, ln particulan by
providing information, ErainJ.ng and stnrcEural and technical supporE,
concerning Ehe audiÈ and verifLcat,ion procedures.

FurEhermore, during the review to E,ake place not, more Ehan f,Lve
years after the ent,ry int,o force of Ehis Regurat,ion, the conmissÉ.ôn
would propose Èo the Council any appropriaEe amendment,s,
part,icularly coneerning t,he seope of the scheme.

The Council instrucEed the PermanenE Representat,ives Comnitt,ee t,o
finarize the t,exE once the German deregation has withdrawa its
reseruat,Lon, having due regard t,o the otrlinion of the European
Façliament,.

LO795192 (Presse 248 - c) EN
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ATR POI'LUTION BY EMTSSTONS FROM MOTOR I'EHICT'ES

The CouncJ.I adopt,ed by a qualified majority a common posit,ion on the
subeÈ,ance of Ehe Direct,ive to t,ighE,en up lturit,s on polluEant
emissions from light, comrercial vehicleE (l).

Under Dlrect,lve 9L/AAL/BBC these vehicles current,ly benefit from
transit,ional requirements less st,ringent, Ehan those applied to
pa8senger carg.

Ttre purpose of the new Direct,Lve, wiEhJ.n the franework of the
compleEion of the lnternal narkeE and of environmental prot,ect,Loa,
is thus t,o make the emissLou sEandards aBplicable to thle cat,egory
as stringenE as Ehose now Ln force for passenger cars.

In Ehis connection, the comron poeition prorrldes for the
inE,roduction of the following limit, values for polluEant, emlsslons
(carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, niErogen oxideE and part,iculat,es) :

- claes II (1 250 E,o 1 700 kg)
CO z 5,!'l g/lst
IIC + NOX z L,4 g/lgt
PT : 0,19 g/km

- class III (mass 1 700 kg)
CO z 6,9 g/lm
IIC + NOX z t,"l g/lgrî
PT z 0,25 g/l{rn

Tlrese new Etandards will be appllcable

from 1 OcÈober 1993 Eo neu vehicle E]æe approvals;

from 1 october L994 Èo arr aew vehicres (firEt putt,ing into
cLrculat,ion) .

(1) Vehiclee in CaEegory M1 (vehicles for Eransport,lng a mocirmrm of9 people_lncludlng the drlver) and N1 (vehiéles f6r transporting
goods and weighlng lese than 3,5 Èonnee).
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Furthermore, the Council will lay down more st,ringent llmlt values
by 31 December L994 on Ehe basis of a comniseion proposal t,o be
submitEed by 31 December.

To establish compliance wiuh the limtE, values, Èhe cortrnon posiÈion
provides for using Ehe new compret,e European driving cycre for the
vehicles concerned, as laid down in Dj.rective 9L/441/EBC subject, Eo

certain conditions.

Ttre Council instl:ucEed the Per:manent, RepresenÈatives Cotrtrnitt,ee to
finarize the EexÈ with a view to formar adopt,ion of the conmon
position ln the near future"

PHASING-OIII OF SITBSTAI§CES THAT DEPITETE TIIE OZONE IÀYER

ihe Council reached a political agreemenE, (2) on speedlng up the
phasing-ouE of cerEaLn eubetances which depleEe the ozone layer,
with part,icular reference Eo the outcome of the meeE,ing of the
Partles t,o Ehe Montreal Prot,oco1 in Copenhagen in November.

Ttre new Concrunity objectives for phasing out substances
Cornnunity legis1aE,ion on t,he subject as compared to the
agreed in Copenhagen (in bracket,s) are as follows :

- Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and oEher fuII halogenated
I

= 858 cut by 1-L.7994 (75t cut, by 1.L.1994)
= 100t cut by 1.1"1995 (100t cut, by L.1.1996) (3)

-. Halons

= 100t cut by 1.L.L994 (100t cuÈ by 1.1.1994)

(2') The French delegaEion agreed trad referendumtr.
('3 ) Greece is being granEed an exeqpt,Lon authorizing

CFCs by 1.1"1996 in considerat,ion of the specificits industry.

covered by
timetable

CFCs

100t cuE l-n
condiEions of

L0796/92 (Presse 248 r C) EN
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- Carbon ÈeErachloride
E 85t cut. by 1.L.L994
= 100t cut, by 1.1.1995

- 1, 1, 1 Trichloroethane
= 508 cut, by L.L.L994
= 100t cuE by L.L.L996

(858 cut by 1.1.199s)
(100t cuE by 1.1"1996)

(50t cut by 1.L.L9941
(100t cuE by 1.1.1996).

The forrral adopt,lon of Ehe RegulatLon introducing these a.mendment,s

inEo RegulaEion No 594/9L Ln order to speed up the phasing-ouE of
subst,ances that, deplete the ozone layer will take place as soon a§
possible once Èhe t,exts have been finalized"

FurEhernore, Ehe Councll
concerning Èhe limits on

Montreal ProEoco1 aE the

The Council:

requesE,s Ehe Conuulssion Èo brj-ng
rat,ificat,ion of the amendment, E,o

meeting by the Conrnunlty and all
30 September 1993 aE Ehe latesE,;

adopE,ed the following conclusLons
new subsEances incorporated into the
Copenhagen meet,ing:

welcomes the out,come of the FourÈh meet,ing of Ehe ParLies t,o t,he
Mont,real Prot,ocol on substances that, depleEe the ozone layer, held
in Copenhagen from 23 Eo 25 November L992i

fomard a proposal for sLmultaneous
the Protocol adopt,ed at, that
Èhe Member StaEes, t,o Eake place by

Èakes not,e thaÈ Ehe CouutissLon Lntend Eo su.bmlt, as aoon as possJ.ble,
and prefera-b1y not laE,er thaa 28 Febnrary 1993, proposals t,o
implemenE, the MonÈrea1 Protocol ÀnendmenE in respect of HCFCs, HBFCe

and methyl bromide;
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recognizes Ehe need for urgent, work Eo be done regarding Ehe

ident,ificaÈion of essent,ial uses of substancesi

recognizes Ehe need for urgent, act,ion withln all Member Stat,es t,o

facilit,ate the rapid reduction and eliminaEion of emissions of
ozone-depleting substances including effective measures Eo minimize
leakage and encourage the great,est, possible degree of recovery and
recyclinE of such substances.

PROGRÀMME OF AC"TTON ITd RELATION TO THE EIIVIRONIMNT

Following the submission by the Conurission IasE, Ivtrarch of a Conurnrnity

programme of policy and action in relation t,o the environment, and

sustaLnable developmenÈ, Lhe Council adopted a Resolut,ion on this
subJecE "

Ihe progranrrne, which ls int,ended Eo Eake over from the 4th progralme
which oqlires aE the end of t992, providec an overall framework for
specific Conrnunity acEion. It, takes a nev, approach to environmental
problems based on the idea of susEainable developmenE; thls approach
involves not only Èhe authoritles but, also all economic operat,ors
and, primarily, cit,izens t,hemselves in implemenEing Ehe concept, of
shared responsibility"

RESOIJIITION OF THE COT'NCIIJ OF THE ET'ROPEJN{ COMMT'NITIES

AT{ID TTIE REPRESEIiI1PATIVES OF TIIE GOI/ERNMETITS

OF TITE MEMBER STATES, MEETING TÙTTIIIN THE COUNCIIJ

on a Cormunity programne of policy and action
in relation E,o the environment

and sustainable developmenE,

THE COUNCII, OF THE ETIROPE,ATiI COMMUI{ITIES AI{D TI{E REPRESE}IITATTVES OF

TIIE GO\IERNMEMTS OF THE MEMBER STATES, MEETTNG !{ITIIIN THE COI'NCIIJ,

Having regard to Ehe Treaty esEablishing the European Coal and SEeeI
Conrnunity,

L0796/92 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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European Economic

t,o Ehe TreaÈy establishing t,he European At,omic Energy

Having regard to the draft from the Comisslon,

Having regard t,o Èhe OpJ.nLon of the Europeaa ParlJ.amenE,

HavJ-ng regard t,o the Opinlon of the Economl-c and Social Conmlt,t,ee,

ltlhereas the TreaÈy establishtng the European EconomLc ConunrniEy, aE

amended by Ehe Single European Act,, oçIiciE,Iy provides for the
development, and implementat,ion of a ConumrnLty policy on the
environment,; and whereas the Treaty on European Union sJ-gned at,
ÀfiaastrichE on 7 Febnrary L992 has as a principle objective the
promot,ion of sustaina.ble growth respecting the environment,, and
specifies Ehe obJect,ives and gruiding principles of Èhat, policy and
t,he factors which rmrsE be t,aken into accounE, in its preparation;

l{trhereas the Declarat,ion of Èhe Heads of Stat,e and GoverilnenE,,
meeEing in Council on 26 rfune 1990, ealls l-nt,er aLia for a further
action programme for the environment t,o be ela-borated on the basis
of the principles of susÈaLnable development,, prevenELve and
precautionary act,ion, and shared responsibiltty;

litrhereas Ehe conrununiÈy and it,s Member sEaEes have acErired
considerabre erçerience in the deveropmenÈ and iqprementat,ion of
environmentar poricy and legielaE,ion and have thereby enhanced
prot,ect,ion of the environmenÈ;

ÿghereas the UniE,ed NaEl-ons Conference on EnvironmenÈ and Development,
(ITNCED) meetJ-ng in Rlo de üaneiro, 3-i.4 rfune L992, adopt,ed Ehe
Rio Declaratlon and Agenda 21 which are aLmed aE achleving
susE,ainable pat,terns of development worldwide as weII as a
Declarat,ion of Forest Principles; whereas lmporÈanÈ ConvenE,Lons on
Climate Change and biodiversity were opened for sJ.gnature and were
signed by Ehe conuntrnity and lts Member staEes, and whereas the
CorumrniEy and iÈs Member SEates also subscribed to Àgenda 21 and the
said Declarat,ions;
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trilhereas at Ehe European Council meet,ing in L,isbon on 22 üune Lggz
Ehe conununiEy and iEs Member stat,es comritE,ed themserves Èo the
rapid lmplementaÈion of Ehe principar measures agreed aE IINCED;

Whereas the European Council meeE,ings in lrisbon on 27 üune 1992 and
in Birmingham on 16 Oct,ober L992 invlted the Conuui.ssion and the
council to undert,ake work relat,ing t,o the inpremenEat,ion of the
principle of subsidiarity and the European councir meet,ing J.n
Edinburgh on LL-L2 Deceriber L992 approved principles, guidelines and
procedures for it,s pracÈical applicatlon; and whereas in conformity
'with the prJ-nciple of subsidiarj-ty, Bome aspect,s of the poticy and
specific actions enbodied in the Progranme nTowards Sustainabilityr
faII t,o be carried out, at levers other Èhan those involvlng the
compeE,ences of the European Connunities;

lilhereas the st,rategy advanced in the progranune reries on the
satisfacEorT int,egration of environment and other relevanÈ policies;

ACXNOWITEDGE that Èhe Programme trTowards SustainabillÈyn presented by
E,he couunissLon has been deslgned Eo reflecÈ the obJecE,ives and
prlnclples of susÈaina-ble developmenÈ, preventive and precaut,ionary
action and shared responslbility set, ouE ln the Declarat,ion of the
Heads of sÈat,e and the Government, of t,he comuniEy meeting in
Council on 26 üune 1990 and in the Treaty on European Union signed
at Maastricht on 7 Febnrary L992i

CONSIDER ÈhaE Lnsofar as iE provides a comprehensLve framework as
well as a st,rategJ.c approach to sustainable development Ehe
Progranme const,iEuE,es an appropriaÈe poinE of departure for Ehe
implemenÈaEion of Agenda 2t by the Conuntrnity and the Member SÈat,es;

NorE Ehat, many current forms of acEivity and development are not,
environmenLarry sustainabre and E!üDoRsE, accordingry, the general
object,ive of progressively orienEaE,ing human acÈiviEy and
development, t,owards sustainable forms;

LO795192 (Presse 248 - c) EN
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AGREE Ehat Èhe achlevenent of sustainable development, calle for
slgnificant changes in currenÈ pat,t,eras of development, producÈion,
consumption and behaviour;

DECITARE that, such changes frply a sharJ.ng of responslbllity aÈ
global, CourntrnJ.ty, regional, naE,J-onal, Iocal and even personal
levels;

ACKNOWIJEDGE that the Progranne when lqllenrenEed wlII take into
accounÈ the diversity of the rrarious regions of the Cormnrnity, and
will be conEistent with Ehe obJect,Lves of et,rengthenLng economic and
social cohesion, and wtII alm at a high level of prot,ect,Lon of the
envJ-ronmenE;

NOTE thaE the Conclusions of the European Council (s) aÈ Birningham
on 15 October L992 (and Edtnburgh on 11-12 December L992) will guide
the Cormunity's work in relat,ion t,o the principle of subsidiarity;

CÂIJIJ on the Conmisslon to ensure that, aII proposals it, makes
relat,ing E,o t,he envLrorrmenE, fully reflecÈ EhaE, prlnciple, and
IIIIDERTAKE Èo consider those proposals on a case-by-case basis to
enEure consist,ency with Ehe prlnciple;

ÀcKlIovÿTJEDGE that,, pursuant t,o Èhe principre of subsidiarity and the
concept of shared responsibility, some aspect,s of the policy and
specifJ-c actions indicat,ed in the Programme faII t,o be inrplemented
at levels other than thaÈ of the Conmtrnity;

NorE t,hat, the application of the princlpre of subsidiarity wilt noE
lead to a st,ep baclcwards Ln Conrnnrnity policy or hinder it,s effect,ive
development in the fuÈure; NOTE however that the policy will be made
more effecÈive If act,Lons are taken aE Ehe appropriat,e level;

rnsofar as environment, and developmenE withln the European
Conununities are concerned:

NOTE the Report, on the SÈat,e
has published in conJuncEion
positive iqract the prevLous
environmenÈal problenrs; note

of Ehe EnvironmenE which the Cormniesion
with the Programmei note Ehe generally
act,Lon programneg have made on certain
that, the end of Ehe tLme-frame of the

1,0796/92 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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currenE, action programme on the environment, coincides with Ehe
compleEion of Ehe rnt,ernal lrlarket; and note EhaÈ,, during E,he Fift,h
Progranune, Ehe environmenEal dimeneion of Ehe InE,ernal Market, should
be reinforcedi

coNsrDER, however, EhaE the current, measuresr do not, appear Èo be
sufficient to meet Èhe increased pressures on the environment ltke1y
E,o arise in consequence of currenE, and anEicipaÈed t,rends in
economic and social act,ivity wiehin the Conrntrnity and developmenÈ§
in neighbouring regions, especially Cent,ral and EaeÈern Europe and.
aE a wider Lnt,ernat,ional level;

AGREE thaE, more progressive, coherenÈ and beEÈer co-ordinaEed,
poricies and strat,egies for Ehe environmenE, and .development
involving all leve1s of eocieÈy are called for;

ADvocATE in order lnE.er aria Eo reduce waeE,efur consumpEion of
natural resources and Èo prevent, po11uE,ion, Ehe era.borat,ion of
concept of life-cycle managemenE, of products and processes,
part,icularly in rerat,ion t,o waste rnanagement, the use of clean
cleaner E,echnology and the subst,itut,ion of certain hazardous
procesEes and substances with less hazardous processes and
subst,ances in t,he most cost-effecEive wayi

the

or

EIIDORSE the st,raEegy of giving increased and appropriat,e att,ention
E,o certain key sectors in a co-ordinaE,ed and comprehenelve manner
including Ehrough a sE,rengt,hening of diarogr-re with t,he maln act,ors
in the secÈors identified in the Programmei

AcmûowIrEDGE the need for considerat,ion of a eomprehensive Conmunity
sErat,eg[r and action plan for nature consenraEion and protection,
especially in re1aE,ion E,o biodiversiEy and forest,s;

REAFFTRM Ehe cnrcial lmporÈance of ensuring Ehat, environmenEal
concerns are E,aken fuI1y into account, from Lhe ouE,set, in the
development, of other policies and in Ehe implemenE,ation of Ehose
policies, and t,he need for appropriaÈ,e mechanisms crithin Èhe Member
sÈaEes, t,he council and t,he conmlssion t,o help achieve this
inÈegration, upon which Ehe st,rategy adrranced in E,he progranrune

relies;

0796/92 (Presse 248 - c) EN
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INI/ITE the Cornmission t,o coneider developiag lnitiat,ives t,o thtE
end, including examinaE,ion of Ehe possibilities for the following
areae, and Eo report, on its conclusions in due course:

- nen mechanLems within the Coruniesion to increase co-operaEion
between polj.cy areas in Ehe development of proposed Iêgislation
includin-g orgânizaEional aspecEs, -

- the incorporat,ion, in rggrular progress reporEs on the
implenrentàtion of 

-Ehe 
nr6granuie aÉa of Ag-enda 21, of specific

assessment,s, sect,or by sect,or, of Ehe contribuEion of oEher policy
areas to the achievemènÈ of environnrental object,ives,

- the inclusion Ln new legislaEive proposals of a sect,ion dealing
with the likely implicaÉions for Ëhe-envJ.ronment,

- Ehe environnenEal dimension in the granElng of Connnrnity funds;

II!ûDERTÀKE E,o consider at, the nat,ional Ievel, and aE the level of Ehe

Council in its various format,J,ons, the lnEroduction of conrparable
measures t,o achieve the same alms;

RECOGNIZE Ehat, the involvement, of all levele of socieEy in a splrit
of shared responsibllity requLres a deepenlng and broadening of the
range of inst,nmenEs t,o complenent, normaELve J,egislation including,
where approprlaÈe,

markeÈ-based and other economic Lnst,nmenEs,
research and development, J.nformaÈion, educat,ion and Eralnlng,
flnanclal support mechanisms,
voluntary schemes;

NOTE t,he object,ives, targeE,s, acEions and t,ime-frames indicated in
the Programme; and consider that these const,Ltutse a useful start, in
moving towards susEainable development;

L0?96/92 (Presse 248 - c) -------N
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'ACKr[oüIrrEDGE the Programme'g contribution t,o ef fort,s Èo fulf iI the
objective specified in È,he Treaty that the cormnunity,s environmen.,al
policy should take account, of t,he poEentLal benefiÈs and costs of
action or lack of act'lon; and TIiMITE Ehe Conunission Eo develop
appropriat,e proposals in Èhe 1tghE, of such furEher sEudy as may be
necessaryi

NorE thaE sustaina-birity of act,ivity and developmeng, wilr nog be
at,Èained within the rife-span of this programne and, consequentry,
t,hat furEher, stil1 more progreesive, measures wirl probably be
necessary beyond the year 2OOO in order to hand on the environmenE
t,o the next, generaE,ion in a fit staÈe to mainEain publie hearth and
social and economic welfare at a high level;

NorE, arso, Ehat whire many of Ehe measures and acE,ions are set,
wiEhin a t,ime-fra.me which ext,ends Eo 2000, and even beyond, it, is
inEended to underEake a review of Èhe progranune before E,he end of
1995; in Ehe meanÈime invite the Environment,al policy Review Group
proposed in the programne, once it be esÈablished, t,o keep Ehe
implement,at'ion of Ehe Progranune under review on t,he basis of reEular
report,s from Ehe cornnlssion sumnarizing progress under E,he
Progranunei as part, of the review process consLderaEion ehould be
given Eo Ehe relat,ionshlp beÈ,ween Erade and the environmenE;

cÀrL on Ehe conunission in it,s reviews of È,he programme E,o give
special aE,E,enEion to any necessary revision of objectives and
priorit,ies, afE,er adeErat,e consurtat,ion, especialty tiEh the
Member Stat,es;

CONSIDER that in order E,o ensure that Conuntrnity measures on E,he
environment are more effecE,ively implemenEed, co-operaEion
procedures between the Conunission and Ehe Member StaEes should be
furE,her improved;

EMPIIASTZE Ehe imporEance of effecE,ive implementat,ion and enforcement
of conuntrniEy legisrat,ion in all Member staEes; srR.Ess that due
regard should be given boE,h at t,he sÈage when leglslatlon is
proposed and when it, is adopted E,o the qualiEy of Ehe drafEing of
Ehe legislaÈion, in parÈicurar in Eerms of the pracg,icabiliEy of
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implement,ing and enf orcing it; and underE,ake t,o discuss in Council
the Comnission's arulual report, on the sEate of implenenEation and
enforcement, of Cormtrnity legislaÈion Ln the Menber StaEes;

NOTE thaE,, while Member SEates are responsible for Ehe
implement,at,ion and enforcemenÈ of measures agreed by Ehe Council,
the CormnLssLon will contl-nue Èo be Èhe appropriat,e body for the
monit,oring of ÈhaÈ implementation and enforcement,; and eÀLIr on the
Couunission E,o consider bringing fonrard proposals for helping to
improve the funct,ioning of enforcement agencies within the
Member SEat,es and encouraging Ehe spread of best pract,ice;

STRESS the urgency of the European EnvironnenÈ Àgency beglnnlng work
as soon as possible;

NOTE Èhe proposal Ln the Progratune for the esEablishment of a
Consultative Fonrm and an EnvLronnenÈal Policy Review Group and a
neEwork of enf orcemenE, agencies f rom the Meurber Stat,es; and I{ELCOME

the princlple of wider and more sysEemat,ic consulÈaÈLon wlth
int,erested bodies;

InEofar ag €ovLrorneaE aad deve!.opneat at, Èhe wLder lnteraatloaal
Lavel ars coaceraed,

ASSERT E,haE Ehe comnunity and the Member states will cont,rLbut,e
positively t,o Ehe implementation of effect,ive sÈraEegies Eo deaL
with such problems as clirnat,e change, deforestat,ion,
desert,lficaEion, depleElon of the ozone layer and loss of
biodlversity and E,o fulfil as early as possible the cormltments E,o

which they have agreed upon ratLficaEion of relerrant Lnt,ernat,ional
ConvenE,ions;

t IûDERTÀKE Eo play a poeitive role in Èhe for:nnrlatLon of programnes
of sust,ainable development including Ln the developing couat,rLes and
ln Ehe counÈries of CenEral and EasEera Europe within the franework
of the corunrnityts co-operaE,Lon and assocl-atLon agreement,Ei
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'NOTB Ehat, many of Ehe internal Cormmrnity measures in the programne
are designed E,o reduce wasEefur consumpÈion of resources and,
Ehereby, will conÈribuEe Eo great,er efflciency in resource
nanagement, at, the wlder int,ernat,ional }evel;

REAFFIRM Eheir cosmitmenÈ to
follow-up Èo UNCED agreed at,
t,he Cosnrunity and iEs Member
include:
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implemenÈ the eight, poinE plan for
the Lrisbon European Council. Tasks for
StaEes which need to be add,ressed

Eo establlsh the basis for ratificat,ion of the climaEe change andaio$fygrsiEy convenr,r.ons wr.rh rhe aim or-iaÈiiièâr$;-uÿ-1rrË-enâ-of 1993, and Eo pretrEre the reLevaaE national iÈiàÈégiè's uÿ-grë-
sErme ELme;

t,o integrat,e.the Rio DeclaraÈion, Àgenda 21 and stat,ement, of
IgI"gljli":iplq9 inro apprgpriaÉe. loricies or Ehe cômnüniËÿ anaiE,s Member staÈes as soon as possl_ble;

E,o work to review, under the _aegis of the sDC, the implement,ationof Ehe forest,_principtgg; and Èô work Eowarde'*rê-piêËàiàÈrà;-6i-;possible ForesÈ ConvènElon;

!o pafçiçip?çe posirively in negoriaÈions on a fuEure
DesertrLE r.caELon convenE,j.on ;

E,o furfil Èhe comriÈmenE,s to st,rengthen assLst,ance E,o developinqcounÈries in the fierd of sustainaËle devèlopmemr-a;à E;-i"éiêâË"
f B"Êài3, ff i"â':3Îâ. 31 "3"i:îi5tfi'3f rlt ÊîË:*ii":Xr:fi'":e rlilfl ii;resourcegi

in tîis rega-rÇ,- to_pu! l-nto concreE,e form the ECU 3 birlion
cormnitmenÈ whicTt. çhg Europe_an Conrnunity and its Membài-st,ates madein Rio as an iniEiar contribuçion to tire-prompt and effèètri;;implementaÈion of Àgelda ?L wir,h prioriry-béià; ôiven-Eorechnol0gy transfer, instiEuEionai capaciluy uuirÉin§l à"a poverEyreduction;

to work for the restrucEuring.and reprenishment of the GrobalEnvironment, Facirity so Ehat,-lt can becomé- rtrà-pèsnràtènÈ-rinâncial
mechanism for relevânt, new global g{rvlrànàenrar- convénrioË;--fi-*-parE,icular Ehe Cllmare chan§e ana Èioàiner;iEt-cü;é;Ëiàr";
to contLnue E,o give consideration to an Earth incremenE E,o rDA forenvironmenÈ purposee;
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NOTE that, the lq)IenenEation of Ehe Progreltrue
conE,ribuÈion E,o the foIIow-up t,o Àgenda 2L by
and its Member §tates;
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will make a maJor
the European Cumrnity

STR,ESS Ehe need E,o promoEe the particlpat,ion of NGOs and other maj or
groups Ln the follow-up Eo ITNCED at, Ehe nat,lonal and SDC levels;

STRESS the iq)orEance of esÈablishing the SDC and the need for fuII
part,icipatsLon of Èhe Conurnrnity in the work of Èhe SDC in line with
Ehe conclusions agreed by the Council on 23 November 1992 and
NOTE that Ehe Couurrnity and the Member StaÈes wiII submLt, regrular
progress reports on t,he implementat,lon of Agenda 2L Eo the SDC;

aad, ln the ltghÈ of tbe foregoLag,

SITBSCRIBE Eo the necessity for a programne of policy and act,ion Ln
relat,ion t,o Èhe environneat, designed t,o achieve a susEainable
developmenE path;

APPROVE t,he general approach and straEegy of the Programe nTowards

SusEainabilitytr present,ed by the Couurission;

rlwrrE the commission Eo come fomard with approprJ.ate proposals to
give effecÈ Èo the Progranme insofar as Lt pertal.ns to act,ion at,
Conurunity level;

IIIIDERTANE t,o decide on proposars submltted by the cosurlssion as
elçedit,iously as possible taking account, of the relevant, indicaEive
obJecEives, t,arget,s and tlme-franes seE, ouE tn the programe which
will be discussed l-n Ehe cont,exÈ of Ehose proposals;

cÀrrlJ on arr comnrnity rnsEiEut,ions, Member states, engerprises and
ciEizens E,o accepE Eheir reratLve responsibirities t,o proE,ect the
environnent, for Ehis and fuÈ,ure generaÈLons and E,o pray their furl
parE in implenenting this Programe.
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CIJTMATE CIIAI{GE - PRESIDENCY CONCIJUSIONS

1. Recalling the conclusions of the iloint Energy/Environment, Council
meeLing on 29 october 1990 and Ehe cormriEment made by heads of
Government, meeÈing in Lrisbon in ilune 7992 to the ratlficaElon of
the climaEe change convention, the councir agrees thaÈ Member
SÈates and Ehe ConuntrniEy should proceed with all urgency so as go
ensure thaE rat,ificat,ion by arr of Ehem wirr E,ake prace aE, t,he
verr laE,esÈ by the end of 1993. rn this cont,ext, Ehe council
welcomes the presentation of Èhe couunlssionrs proposar for
raE,ificat,ion by the Conurunity"

2. To facilitate Èhe rat,if icat,ion of Ehe Climat,e Change Convent,ion
the Council agrees that, all Member SEat,ee should submit national
programnes to limiÈ CO2 emissions Eo Ehe Conunission as soon as
possibre and at, Ehe lat,esE by Ehe end of March 1-gg3. Ttrey shourd
ensure, wheEher or not they have already eubmitted prograrnmes,
that Eheir prograrmes are in such a form as wilr indicaEe E,he
e:rpecEed co2 emissLon Lever for the year 2ooo. Ttre council
recarre E,hat the submission of natlonal progrÊumes Eo Èhe
Cormtl-ssion by April L992 was called for by the conclusions of Ehe
iloLnE gnvLionment/Energy council on 13 December 199L.

3 " The council invites Ehe conurission t,o prepare as qulckly as
possible a report on wheÈher Member St,atest progranrnes $riII allow
Ehem Eo meet jointly the Convent,ion CO2 conunitment, in Èhe conÈext
of the 1990 conclusions, so ÈhaÈ, the councir can not,e Ehe way in
which the Èwerve programnes provide a sufficienE, basis for
meet,ing that, cormritmenE " Forrowing thts the councir shourd seek
E,o agree a report set,ting out the way in which the CO2 conunitmeng
in the convention wourd be met, Jointry, whlch should be sent to
Èhe secreEariaE of Ehe convention at the same time as
ratification.

4. The council furÈher agrees to seek Eo reaeh agreemenÈ on the
proposar for a moniE,oring mechanism as soon as possibre.
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5. Ttre Council e:çresses ics support, Êor the conclusions of Bcof in
Minist,ers on the ConunissLon,s carbon/enerry tar( proposal and
urges that, discueeions on ÈhaE propoeal should eonÈinue act,ively
in the light of thoee conclusions.

IMPLB{EIIÎÀTION AI{D ENFORCEMENT OF COMMT NITY EM/IRONMEI\IÎÀIJ
IJEGISIÀTION - COI'NCIIJ CONCIJUSIONS

nftre Council,

REAFFIRMS the importance it attaches t,o the conelgt,ent and effect,ive
applicat,iou of EC environmentar legislation throughout, the
Conuntrnity;

NorEs in this regard the corurlssion's lnper t,o the councLr on
monit,oring the appllcaEion of conunrnity raw, and welcomes the
Comnission's undertalcing t,o produce report,s t,o the CounciL annually
in the future;

DECLÀRES iÈs inÈent,Lon EhaE Èhese report,s should be ueed as a baeis
for an annuar discussion in the councir on the subJect, of Ehe
lmplemenÈat,ion and enforcement, of exlst,ing Couunrnity legislat,ion;

cArJIJs upon the cormlesion t,o work with the Menrber stat,es on a
colla-borative and infor:nra1 basis t,o ident,lfy and overcome problens
in thls areai

TUEIJCOMES the esÈa.b1ishnenE of the inforzral neEuork of environnenE
enforcement, authorit,ies from the Member states aE a mechaniem for
corraboraÈion between enforceurent, pract,itioners, NorES the
conclusionE reached aÈ its flrst meet,ing at chester on
3 Eo 6 November L992 and rM/ITES the ConurissLon Èo provJ.de Èhe
neEwork with appropriaÈe assLstance. n
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The Councll held an inltlal policy debat,e on the proposal for a
Direct,ive on packaging and packaging wast,e.

The purpose of the proposal is Eo harnonize nat,Lonal provisLonE on
packaging wasE,e and to put int,o practice the broad prlnclples of Èhe

Cormnunity st,rategy for waste management,. IE comes ln response t,o

Ehe Council Resolution of 7 ylay 1990 calIlng upon the ConunLssion to
submit as soon as possible specific proposals concernlng packaging
waste.

The debaÈe enabled delegations to consider the key aspecEs of Ehe
proposal, i.e.: ,

- Ehe balance beEween harmonLzation and environmental prot,ect,ion
- quant,ified Eargets
- reÈurn and managemenE, systems
- shared responeibillE,iee and volunEary agreements
- essential requiremenÈ,s for packaging.

At, È,he end of iE,s dlscuseion the Councl,l inst,nrct,ed Ehe Permanent,

RepresenÈatives ConuniEtee t,o continue exanining the proposal,
part,icularly ln E,he lighE of Ehe opinions of Èhe advJ-sory bodies,
witfr a view t,o reaching agreement as soon as possible.

L0796/92 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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PossEssroN oF ÀIvD TRÀDE rN sPEcrEs OF WILD FÀIINÀ ÀIID Fr,oRA

The councir t,ook not,e of the progress reporÈ on the proposal for a
Regurat,ion raying dowa provisions with regard t,o the posseseLon of
and Erade in specimens of species of wird fauna and frora.

The Permaneat Representat,lves Connrlttee was insE,nrcEed Eo cont,lnue
examining t,he propoeal in the light, in particurar of the opinion of
the European Parliament, which is sE,iU awaiLed.

RATIFIEÀTION OF TTIE BASEIJ COIIIIEI{TTON

ÀfÈ,er discussing the polit,ieal and legal aspecEs of ratLficat,J.on by
the Corrnunity of Ehe Basel Convent,ion (Cont,rol of Transbound,ary
Movements of Hazardous l![astes and Èheir Disposar), Ehe councir
agreed t,o the following:

1. The councLr st,resses thaE, formar adopEion of the wagt,e shipment,
RegulaE,ion is a maÈt,er of urgency. The counclr agreed here that,
Èhe European parrLament, shourd again be urgenÈry requeet,ed to
deriver an earry oplnion so that, the councir courd adopt, the
Regrulation as soon as possible.

2. The council agrees thaÈ E,he inst,runent, of approval of Ehe
. ConvenE,Lon on behalf of the CorBrunity witl noE be deposLted wieh

the secreÈary-General of Ehe IIN unt,Ll Ehe councir, actLng
, unanimousry, has decided a date for such deposiE,.

Ls/t6.xrr.9?
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3. Ttre Council instnrct,s the Per:nranent, Representat,ives Comnlt,Eee
urgently Èo study all aspecE,s of Ehe Erest,ion with a view Èo' enabling Ehe Councll rapidly Eo decide Ehe earlieet appropriate
dat,e for the deposit of the instrunenE of approval by the
Conuunity.

Moreover, the RepresentaELvee of Èhose Member Stat,es whlch have not
yeE rat,ifted the convent,ion, meet,J.ng in the councir, declare thaÈ
they will t,ake E,he measures necessary Eo permit, as far as possible
the deposit no lat,er Ehan the dat,e decided by the councir under
paragraph 1 above of the instnrnenE,s of raEificaÈion approrral or
accepEance of the Convention by the Member SÈaEes.

EIIROPEAII EIII'IROIü{EI{T AGENCY . PRESIDENCY CONCI.,USIONS

Following an exchange of vlews, Ehe Presidency drew the following
conclusions:

nTtre Councll, recalllng Che Presidency's conelusions drarÿn up at, igs
meeE,ing of 20 october L992, noE,es the agreemenE reached aÈ Èhe
European Councll meetlng in Edinburgh on the seat,s of Conuutrnity
inst,ltut,ions and looks fomard t,o an earty decLsion on the locaELon
of new conumrnity bodies and agencies aE a forthcoming European
Council.

In the meanÈime certain preparat,ory act,ivities could be seE in hand
to help ensure the effecEive funct,ioning of Ehe European EnvironnenE,
Agency as soon as a decision on it,s seat, is Èaken.

LO't96192 (Presse 249 - G) EN
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I{hile Ehe Council acknowledges Ehe cont,ribuEion which has hltherEo
been made by Ehe Comnission Task Force for the Agency, Èhese
measures are no longer sufficient t,o cope with diverging
developments in daÈa coIlecÈion initiaE,ives and informaÈLon syst,ens
in the Member St,at,es LhaE could hamper the fuEure funct,ioning of Ehe

Agency"

fL accordingly noEes t,he Comnission's inEent,ion t,o set ln hand
int,erim arrangemenEs Èo:

- mainEain and up-daEe Ehe CORINE informat,j-on syst,emi

- est,ablish as soon as possible an informal high-level group of
nat,ional represenLaEives Eo:

= discuss the fuEure srork programme and priorit,ies of the Agency,
t,aking account of the priorities ident,ified in the
Fifth Environment, Act,ion Prograrme,

= consider t,he strîucture of t,he naE,iona1 networkg and topic
cenE,res in E,he Iight. of E,he work proEraflune and priorities
envisaged,

= draw up proposed urork programes for t,opic cent,res and initiate
t,he procedures for selecE,ing E,opic centres for priority areasi

L0796/92 (Presse 248 - c) EN
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.' sErengthen co-operaE,ion betweeq Member stat,es in order Eo:

= êrlsurê a consist,ent, developmenE, of initiatives relevanE t,o Èhe
work of the Agency,

= sêE up a caE,alogrue of data sources and projecEs,

= êst,ablish a protoÈ.)æe compuÈerized network.

rt stresses EhaE Ehese arrangement,s are of an int,erim naEure only
and urges the European Council E,o reach a rapid decision on the seat,
of È,he European EnvironmenÈ Agency. n
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Flsheries

The Councll adopt,ed Regrulat,Lone:

- reducing (1 200 inst,ead of 1 380 E,onnes) E]ne L992 TÀC for sole in
zone IIfa and fIIb, c, d (EEC zone) (fifth anendment, t,o
Regrulat,ion No 3882/9L) i

- reducing Swedish caE,ch possibillties for cod In the ConunrniÈy
fishing zone by 900 t,onnes Ln ].992 (anendment, t,o RegulaElon
No 3885/91);

- reducing from 1 500 to 1 050 t,orures the share of E,he cod quota
arlocated t,o t,he conununity fox L992 Ln swedish wat,ers of the
Ba1t,ic Sea which has E,o be caught, in the former nwhiE,e zonen
(amendment, t,o Regulat,ion No 3886/9L) .

1993 BI'DGETARY PROCEDT'RE

FurÈher Eo the inst,ruct,ions of the European councir, t,he president
of E,he Council agreed with represent,atives of the European
ParliamenE on a number of element,s makLng for guccessful complet,ioa
of Èhe 1993 budgeÈary procedure.

The council endorsed these element,s aÈ this meeting. The European
Parllament will be informed of this before it, begins on Ehe second
reading.
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